
TUE CATHOLIC.

EvANGDLLICA. PREVAnICATION ber from the earliest ages, in oommemoration of Wben our Saviour also telle us, Mit. xii. S3
The Watchman is hereby called upon to retract chiefrmysteries of our redemption. ' that certain sine against the Holy Ohost, sha .nt

the notoriousfalsehood, which he bas dared to in- And is not this still the work of ADA vnon, the beforgiven in tis worl; would he se so upefluusl
scrt in his pious miscollany of dander, viz. that the Destroyer: who strives thus to obliteraté from add, nor in the torld to come, if no sins hilateel
Catholicsgive to their supreme pastorso blasphe- our minds, and banish from our recollection, ait remained to bej forgiven in the world ta come?-
mous a tille as OUR LORD GoD -IHE FoPE. O, that God has donc ta save us from endless misery ; Would it be like a wise man's speech, in saying,
for ehame, thou godly impostor! It was no and revalidate our claim to at perfect b'isè, for you shal not see tho sun, during the day, to add

printing mistake, the insertion of the word GOD which he lad created us: inducing 'is nt thé saie tor during " tho night 1"
into the Pope's title. No. The man knew the gross Itime so wholly to engross our minds with the vain Protestants generally allow that none of the bu.
ýgnorancc of bis subscribers: and for sucb he would concerns of this fast passing life, as to overlook man race could be adinittea 'uto beaven, tilt Chrig
venture, at the expense of bonour, bonesty and quite the one thing necessary, our eternal salvation. withhis preusblood,pouredoutfor theirransom.
truth, ta throw in a word that yvas sure te scandal- Luke x. 4 .ied blotted out the and-wrting, tha stood against
ize thoir simple and credulous minds; and fire Strange that, in the Protestant systems, .very them. Colons. ii.14. This is what the Saviour
them with holy indignation at this fresh iustance of supposed improvement consistsin the denial ofsome himselfdeclares. No mon, says he, athescendet
popish idolatry. Is net this rcally scattering abroad truth affirmed; or in the suppression of some dnty intolheaven, but he, ho descendedfrom hcaven;-

he dark bliniding, & bate-kindling fire of the enforced. It is always, in Failli and morals, dpull- th Smn f Mon, who is in heaven.-,-John iii. i.
abyss; the very opposite ofthe c.nlightening& heart- ing dotwa; never, by any chance, a building up: -Where theP were tic seuls of the just detained trou
soothing fire of charity; whic4 the Saviour came, an ever adverse working principh ; still oppon. the begining of the world, tI the death, resm-
as he says, to cast upon the earth, and, which Ae negativing, and subverting the Saviour's Revela i reotion, and ascension of the Redeemer ? N t N
desired, so much to be enkindled. Shew such an tion: in one word, what is fully and properly impli- the hell of the amned; for out of thtat hel therc ot
expression, as our Lord God the Pope, to have ev- ed and designated by the well known terma of Pro- no redemption: Nt in heaven, 1or no ane had as-

er been used by any Catholic on carti: or else stalid testant and Protestantism. cended up tthr, before hai, who led captivs

convicted a wi(ful slanderer before the indignant XXII. captive, and gave gifls to men.--Ephes. iv. 5.-
public. And for such concocted villany thore arc ON PURGATORY. Then necessarily in a sniddle state: in.that iell, orî
shose, whix cati aubscribe; antd pay thei fe.llow-
marthforse, whoansubscribe;ndpay heir felw Protestants deny the existence ef a Purgitory, prison, into which the Saviour afer is death de.

motlfooopnydeente _ .or a middle state after death; in which the just ex- ecended, an il preached, .s Saint Peter informs u.,
TITE CH RISTIAN SENTINEL NO. 27. pinte by sufferings their venial transgressions - for, ta the spirits of those detained there; tiho had beew

'he Christiai Sentine. uhen %e wished not to according to scripture, thejust aman falleth seven soute tune incredulous, when thry waited jar the

disturb in his quiet career; bas thrown down the tines a day, and still is called just:-Prov. xxiv. patience of Cod, in the days of Noah, when.l$ark

auntlet to us: and that too in rallier an uncourteous 16: a stato, in Thich ýhey shall render an account icas building.--1 Pet. iu. 19. To those prsnera

anner: Since, o reery idle teord, Matt. xii. 36. should they have of hope the Prophet Zacharias alludes, when ad-

a, he shoucl, liko a treily galaust an o o m no glected to render that full acco nt during their dressiig tus their deliverer: Tho hast by the biod

aiglît, heavcgivenous i rihtful lles, anT alorouslifointhis world; and pay up to Divine Justice qf thy Testament sentforth thy prisoners out of1/m

krn honcurs.-Instea s tuigh, hu tails s ad log whatever remains of the debt of temporal punish- pit, in tchich there is no water.-Return to t/«
orn hours-nta se assaîgaffhero~ig ilst usa Gar- th ent due for sins, the eternal punishment of wiich strong hold, ye prisoners of hope; 4fc.-Zach. ..

low ituperative slang ofthe rovingbigot D a Gor- has in consideration of their timely repentance, 11, 12.
dont; uhomhle hias chosen for his bench.-man, -ti and
-dubsus ail ov'r witlnickinanas, ignoredin our law; been mercifutig remitted tothem. For, as m the \ow, though our Lord at his descent into th

-rich as Romish, Romanism, popish, papist,pepisti- case of David, 2 King, 12, 13, 14. it docs not prison, may have set aIt frce, whio wcre then de

.:al, 4c. thoughi lie might have as distinctly desig- necessarily follow, when God remits fte sin, and tained in il: does it follow that none iencetintif

nated us by our weIl knovi appellation of Catholic consequently flic eternal, that he aise remits the shoulld ever be detained in suef a place for theii

->r Roman Catholic. lad his olfactory organ been temporal punishiment due for it. slighter offences? Let Protestants then shew m-

.dean and -lelicate, lie should have perceived that But, te wbat other state, or place does the Sar scripture Ihait suche place, which they own te al

the terms he uses, already begin to smll rancidi viour allude, wlen le exborts us-to be reconciled once existed, no longer exists.

and mnusty % ithl age. Is he then ignorant the t, as 1rith the adversary, ichile 'tdd are in the oay ; lest The Sa% lour, they vill say, having now laid opels
ralgar and obsolete, they arc now quite repudiated he dclicer us over ta thejudge; and thejudge to the o us the gates pf icaven; there is no further ne-
', every getee!lani classical %triter. and are only loiicer; andire bc castinto thatprison, o't ofîahich tsi for o te mio c n uchi a pace None.

'o mc with inx Grandam's old almanack; or tlie he assurcs us, ice shaltlnot come, till ive havepaid surcey, four such as lenve this world, ithout han
,ickening efüisions of otr religious Tract scribbler? Ac last farthing? Malt. v. 25, 26. Ie canînot ingso lfucis an idle zrdto account for. BuI,
But, as te c!..ilc ages, uldle ne court thcm nu, % a bere alluie ta any pecuniary debt, or carhïly prison, s iortl sn de ford fr a en alr t,

Z, as maorial sin eceludes for ever froin heaven aIlltmn
haIll neser de<.ine then. as is evident frorm the contexi. .who die guilty of il; se venial sin excludes fromt

-TLe rô o i-- an lie Besides, if, as Seripture affirms, the just man leaven those who die in i, tilt it is purged aiway
-yh Prote,:t. or netive faith, refuted, and the, Cafhlirc, alls seven times a day, aclA as our Lord declares, for into hcatecrnaiohing unclean can cnter.-Apo·.

ra t a:r Suc. ie shall rendeç an accountfor every idle word; how

X 1oi 1 few die se perlect as not to have al leastsame slighit 27.

IIOLY DAYS. I fals, or se much as < idle icord te accoant for ? The belief in such a xidalestate was always ihN-

OFve ablislxed ail Ioy fly.! Wherc thn is this accoui te le radered ? Net of the truc believers; of the Jews before, and t.
Pnowsr rs hve bolihedall olyDay, Whr hni hsaccout mut b rendr, lo.. the Christians since the enm.ing< of the Saiour.-

:cilet the Su lays.- Thry said in thir heart, the iu licaven, for ail accountsCust be rendered, h Te belie s since e ont she whih n

-cholc kindrr: of ila -geher, let ais abolishîallthe fore one enters there. Notin hell, forîthe accounts Tth belief of tae Jes on ie bah, isicl iri.v

Peslival.Days rf Gn-fro.i the lanud.-Psalnb lxxiii 0of the damned can never be cancelled, or if, for sed ing hiffers frctw the o te Cailies, is cea B,
. For, not to qpeak of tlie Illy Days kept inhxo- ani idle word, one may be eter.ally damned; so expo iec in ca e welth chapt orote scant Bu

n',ur of lite Sainît' and \ngels; with whom, as ve of all the human race could espect to be gaved <>1NMaccabces. And, îhough Protestants deny Ilsi»t

bservcd abn'e, they lIave renoun.ed nil commu- Reason tlien shows us, as wvell as Revelation, the bookr, ta be caonial si pttrai tliey must adi
th'y ilawf. I.ities, alrnt all o f tlem, abo- nocesity of a miIdle state, such as that affirmedby them, as indubitable historical evideace ofthe im

ishted fh : -d l'eivals of tlr Chairci, 1kcpt lin thc Cathoic Cltàrth. trine and practie.of thle Jewish people o i
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